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A. Joint s?l,os office
The Eig.h ;iuthority has announood. its intention to authorize

five 3e1gi.an and L,urembourg stael firms - AR33D, Cockerill-Oagr6e,
Pror,-id.enoe, Baautor and SIDI'LAR - to set up a joint office at Sruxsiles
for sales of flat stcel prod.ucts.

Approval wi-1L be given subject to conditlons for
four years. The firms concerned rnust pro'.riC,e a report of
vities every tr,.ro years and.. must irrf orm the High /-uthority
tacrt,s and. d.ecislons taken with rogard. to the joint sales

Tbe agreoment provid-es for a permansnt ccmmittee responsible
for saLes policy and. a central salos offloe for cocrriinating orCers
for flat prod-rrcts. As the ner,r rlrDilAR steel r,rorks grad.uarly takes
orrer flat prod.ucts finishlng, the sales offico will become responstblo
for all deliverics of co1d. and. hot ro}led shoet and. coiIs,

fhe agreeinent inakes tbe cantral sales offics rosponsiblo for
d.istributing ord.ers amongst tho members of th.e group. This will 'oe
d.one on the basis of maximum utilisation of rolling capacity, while
as far as posslblo ord.ers ilill bo pl_ac.:d. r,vith the steol r,rorks ncarast
to the customer so as to keep transport costs Lorr.

The sbare of thc steel firrns taki-n6g part in thc agroemcnt
in overall Community output capacity Ln 1959 is caLculated. as 9,1 /,for coils t 9.3 /, tor co1d. shcet, and. ?.1 ./o for hot rorLe& prate and
sheet.

iach of the steel firrns will oontinue to run thoir own sales
organizations anti. r,rill sell prociucts affocterl by tho agreement at
their list prices. The firms rril1 aLso 'c.rar up thoir rolllng pro-
grams irrd-epenCently.
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Itre High Authority consialers that the alrangenent does not
represe[t a ap]claliiratioa agroogeat under fhe terme of the ECSC

trlaty, but j.s able to bring constderable irnprovenerrts in output
through better distribution of orders and a more effici-ent utiliza-
tion of capacitY.

B. USINOR-SOLLTAC spesializat-iqq agreement

I'he High Authority ha.s announced lts docislon to authorizo
the specialization agreement between the tt+o french steel firms IISINOB
and SOLLAC concerning wide sf,rip miJ'ls.

Ehis agreemeat aims at drawing up a joint investnent policy
for hot and cold wide strip niL1e. Under the agreement none of the
stael firms concerned, r*lLl build new strip mil"ls so long as their
exi.sting capaclty can neet the LikeLy growth in demand. SOLLAC wilL
be conslructiog a a"w hot roll-ing milI and USfN0R the next coLd roLl-
ing nill.

IheiIighAuthoritycons1dersthatthisagreementdoesnot
restrLct competition on the already very competitive narket for these
products and that it contributes to q considerabLe iraprovement in
production by limiting further increases in surplus capacity and
thus reducing fixed costs Per ton.

I'IORKERS READAPT TION BENEFITS IN I'RA,NCE

-

Ttre lligh Authority has accepteit the French governneutt6
proposal for improving the readaptation benefits provided for redun-
dant coaf and steel workers. the improvement is partieularly marked
for workers following ocoupational retraini-ng courses. The new
measura will apply retroacti-vely from JuLy 1$66-

Among the improved beaefits, a special patrrment is introduced
to encourage oecupational retraining. fhis takes the form of a bonus
for all wo"kers wio have folLowed an occupational retraining eourse at
a recogrlized centre, fhe bonus will- vafI-between 1rOO0 I'F (approxi-
mativeiy f, ?$ and 2,OOO rF (about f' 14O) according to the J-ength

6f the course, and *itt Ue ]'OOO FF (about, g 215) for workers
follor*i-ng a highly skill ed course. Second.l-y the upper limit on tiding
over pay has been raised from 1r2OO I'F to J'OOO Fl''"

nEAqjlPU\rloN AIp, FgR, ?1750 Fcsc }IoRqiDRg

Ihe High Authority bas decided to help with readaptation
of ? t?50 coal tnd ute"l uorkers in Germany and in Italy who will
lose theLn jgbs as a result of, closure or reducad working in the
firms which-LmpLoy them. The Eigh Authority wiLl make availab}e
credits worth approximatively $ er10O'Ooo' representing half the
total costs, r+ittr tne government of the country concerned provldiag
the rest.
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About 67OO of the uorkers affected are German coalminers,
mostly from the Ruhr. Some 1500 will be found work elsewhere in
coalnining. A further 813 are steel workers made redundant by the
closure of a hot roLling milJ- of Si.egerland AG at Hiisten in West-
phalla.

The Italtan workers affected are 18O men who lost their
jobs when a smaLl steel- uorks in Brescia, Northern ftalyt closed in
0ctober Last.
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